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books of sermons. It speaks wveI1
for the taste for religious reading
that publishers find it to their in-
terest to, bring out 5iuccesbive ed-
itions of sermon literature We
have on our desk five volumes of
this sort, besides three volumes pre-
viou,Iy examined andnxoticed %vithin
a week. Somne of theni are ad-
diessed to, audiences of the highest
culture-English and Scottish Iani-
versities-and are devoted with great
eloquence and learning to, the de-
fence of the cardinal doctrines of
Christianity and refutation of the
errors and sophistries of bkepticism.
1 hough current unbelief makes large
use of the press to dissemîinate its
fallacies, thiere is no lack of able
apologibts and delenders of the
truth ; and wvhen the snioke of the
conflict shali have cleared awvay, it
shail be seen that the cause of evan-
gelical Chi istianity is stili the om-
nipotent energy ttbat shal conquer
the worid. l1 at its teachings are
stili the spiritual power that shahl

.. leavesi %%i its fury, leaven
Ail the hearts of meni Irc;vcr."

Dr. Campbell's sermnons are full of
freshiness and vigour, and are more
practical than apologetic in their
character. The lecture on the moral
element in Greek culture is full
of subtle thought and keen dis-
crimiination. A curious illustra-
tion of the permanence of institu-
tions in the (Ad \Vorld is the preach-
er's reference to, events %vhicl took
place in the very college chapel la
%vhich he %vas speaking, three cen-
turies before.

E ig/ztLectities on JIÎraeles, preached
before the University ot Oxford,
on the Banipton Fundation, by
J. L). MNOZLEY, D.D. 4th ed.,
1878. 12111., PP. xxxii, 304. Price
$1.75. Rmvirigtons & Co., and
Mlethodist i3ook-Rooms.
The principal line of attack on

supernatural religion by the materi-
alistic philosopher of the day is the
assertion of the uniformity of nature
and the rigid reign of law as incom-
patible with the occurrence of a
miracle or other supernatural con-

firmation of a revealed religion. This
has been accompanied by physicad
explanations of the Gospel mniracles,
or a referenee of them to unknown
laws of nature. It is to combat and
confute those teachings that these
lectures were delivered. But the
permanent value of those lectures
is seen in their having reached a
fourth edition. The subject is treated
under the followving heads: Miracles
N ecessary for a Revelation, Ordtr of
Nature, Influence of the Imagina-
tion on Belief4 Belief in a (;od,
Testimoay, Unknown Lawv, Miracles
Regarded in their l'ractical Resuit,
anca False Miracles. The volume is
flot one to, be discussed in a mere
book notice.

,Hizunan Li/e and i/s Conditions.
Serinons preached before the U ni-
versity of Oxford in 187()-1878
l3y R. W. CHURCH, M4.A., l).U.L.,
Dean of St. Paul's. 12MO., PP.
194. Price $1.5o. MacUillan &
Co., and ïMethodist Book Rooms.
These are wise and thoughftful

discourses, edited in simple and
earnest lariguage. Tite style is
chaste and limpîclly clear. The sen-
timents are cvangelical and practicai.
Though preacheci before the learned
dons of oxiord, they would not be
out of place in a village congrega-
tion. There is no parade of leara-
ing, but its ripeneci fruits are seen
on every page. As a poor ignorant
fellow saîid, " What for is a mani a
great schiolard unless to mnake things
plain to, unlarned folk ?" la this,
John Wesley, as well as aIl truly
great preachers, especially excelled.
it is only your half-educated marn
who speaks great swvelling wvords of
vanity hard to be understood, and
like an empty drum, resounds the
louder the emptier he is.

Christ and the Christian ini Teinita-
lion. Counsel and Consolation
for the Tempted. By OCTAVIUS
WINSLONV. i2mo., pp. 168. Price
75 cents Nesbit & Co., and
Methiodist Book Roora.
la this world of temptation and

oftentimes fiery trial, counsels to, the
temptcd will flot seldoma be timnely
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